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' and the motor is seriouslY

designed for Power.
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rims; a new pipe fits better and works better

than the old)50 pipe; a folding shift lever

graces the tranny; the old rear hub has

been replacedwith a stronger unit'
HOWFASTISIT?

European engineers believe that moto-

cross is a race across chol/engng terrain' 
-

a"Jin.y ttu"u designed powerbands suited

to such activity ' The new 1982 Husqvarna

reed-valved motor is at least as {ast as last

vear's fiopped-up National Huskys' But it
crirr"r ,.,o to*. o{ its legendary, broad, use-

Jble and manaqeable type of roostability '

\rlakingthe ignition mass rnferno'l has

made the 250CR come on the pipe sooner '
rev quicker with a lot more authority' Gone

is the heavy, Ilywheel-oriented trail bike

low end o{ old. In its place is a strong'

steady pull that makes the six-speeddeuce-

*d-u-ttutf 
"upable 

of being ready, willing
and able at almost anY rPm'

It is not the fastest 250 motor on the

market, nor is it the easiest to ride ' But it
has finally become a race engine' It is a

good motocross PowerPlant'
DOESITTUNN?

Right up lront it should be stated that

therJis not a single {rame specificationthat
makes any senseon this machine' It is 60

inches long, has one-and-a-half degrees

more rake ihan any other motocross bike

fnt h."n of tne new 250 HuskY is-its
primary klckstart. beefed-up' lighter and

New damqer rods make the t0m m
Hooska f6rks even bettet than last year'
iToioer tront b ra ke arm d oes n ? have
the sime effect on the brakes'
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Detailing has been improved immensely;

last year's ireas of concern have been

oiven attention. The side panels no longer

irelt aqainst the pipe; the brake pedal

bushing is an all-new weather-resistant
materii that lessens wiggles and wobble;

front brake action has been enhanced by a

Ionqer (increased leverage) brake arm;

lastiear's qold-painted rims have been

il*"a i" tuuo. oi true-to-lile gold-anodized

-Ow 
Ohtins came with too much nitrogen

iiessura t 190 psi.i7stead.o.f.tfl es!)t

(30.5degrees), andover an inch moretrail
iO t 

"n..). 
What these numbers add up to is

u riubl., slow-handling desert sled' II an

asprrinq enqineer came toyou with blue-

orlnts to bulld a bike based on geometries

iike these, vou'd boot him through the

door.--So 
whv does the Husky handle so well?

Whv does it turn with such ease? Why does

it conlound the slide rule? Because Husg-

varna is a mofocrrc.cs company' Slide rules

arrd computers have their place in modern

manu{aciuring, but Husky is made by men

-men 
who ride motorcYcles'

The numbers are wrong, but the sensa-

tions are riqfif I Ridinq a 250CR is like fly-

i"q. lt tuil*"er bumps and humps' and-

qiid;s throuqh ruts. lt is predictable and

Jtubl". It it uu.rything you could want in a

box-stock racer.



HOWDOYOUBIDEONE?
Forget any hogrwash you might read

about Huskys being torquey, low-rpm
motors. That's so much bull-pucky. You
ride a Hooska by singing it to the hilt, qrab-
bing another gear, and using every last rev
it has. Sure you can dog it and it raa71 pull,
but making time means chopping rods on
the high end of the curve. Clutching it and
keeping it in the soprano range translates
into ulira-fast lap times..The six-speed
tranny means never having to say you've
boqqed.

With 12 inches of Swedish travel on each
end, and a dream frame, all the rider has to
do is buzz-saw his way through the compe-
tition. Part of Husky's turning ability is con-
tributed to the ease in which a rider can
slide forward in the turns and still get back
through the whoops.
BITSANDBITS

Pirelli Penta-Cross tires keep the rims
from rubbing, but they aren't the hot setup.
The I7-inch rear tire should be 18 inches,
but Husgvarna believes that the sguatter 17
offers a better ride. A new, shorty power-
lever is on the right side of the bars, along
with an improved Gunnar Gasser throttle.

Motor improvements include a beefed
up clutch basket (these self-destructed in
i 981 ) and strengrthened cases. Even the

Stable and sure handling.
still works with the best.

the 192 Husky 250CR may not have a single-shock, but it
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transmission vent has been increased in
size to eliminate drool. Primary kickstart
brings Husky upto civilized standards in
1982.

Speaking of drool, new seals grace the
front forks , but we blew them right away .

Not just ieob, they came out of the sliders.
We Loctited them back in-along with a
fork oil change (450cc of lS-weight).

Husky still has the world's fastest guick-
change air filter. Neato. More power is
available from the motor because the iiner
isn't well matched to the ports.
THINGSWE'DCHANGEIF
VEVASSWEDISH

From front to back. we'd switch to
splined brake cams for more adjustability,
new-desigrn front fender, a supercross-
Iegal front number plate, more teeth on the
brake pedal (any teeth would be an im-
provement), safety seat, bigger air box,
smaller and better mounted silencer, better
supported rear Iender, l8-inch rear wheel,
and a better sealing gas cap.
WIIATWEDOTIKE

We like the I 982 Husgvarna 250CR be-
cause it is a fluff-free, uncomplicated rac-
ing machine. It's not water-cooled, gizmo-
powered, rheostat-controlled, single-
shocked or fuel injected. But it is excellent
handling, neatly detailed, smoothly
powered and well suspended. You could
ask for more, but you wouldn'i need it. E

IT'S HERE! ANDTHE 1982

o A Full-Color Action Photo for
Each Month

o Biographv of Stevs McOueen
. History of the Motorcycle
o Grand Prix Race Schedules
o Dirt Bike Facts
. Historical Motorcycle Events
o Special Back lssues lndex

Available in Ganada only by mail order!
Order now direct-or fight the crowds atthe newsstand.

But don't delayl Do it todayl Supplies are limited.

FT?TIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
I l-J lwanttodoittheeasyway. Pleasesend-copiesto: I
I rueruE

I nooness
I crrvrsrnrilztP I
! ,,""." enclose sz.J plus 75 cents postage and handling for each.opy or- !
f ae-ril. c;ffi; ioo irlso 

"no 
all other fo6ign add $2'50-postase and trbna- |

I ting for each copy ordered. All items will be shipped by surface mail' U.S I
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HRP'S REVOTUTIONARY NEW

FTAKJAK-
The ulthnare llghlwelght chest proteclor ond

pod system deslgned ond used by Honnoh
lhroughout the l98l seoson ls now ovolloble.

E more oirflow for cooling thon ony olher design
n full bock plote Z comforloble unrestricled

movemenl Z very lightweight
E ovoiloble in yellow, red ond

white, $70.00.

Ride or relox in on HRP iersey
wiih the Bob Honnqh design.

Yomoho, Suzuki or Hondo grophics
100% coilon. Childrens M-1, Adult S-M-1, $18.50.

Complete this form with credil cord inlormolion or include coshiers check or money order. ll
you order with personel check. ollow 45 doys for delivery. Foreign orders musl be prepoid,
ond include l5% odditionol shipping.
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fl COD. CASH ! VISA ! MCCARD CordNo Dole

Nome on Signolure

Ieom

Flok Jok: Quontily Color Amounl Tolol

For more informotion on these ond other HRP Products coll TOLL FREE (800)635-5318
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P.O. Box 2109, Sun Valley, ldaho 83353 1208l.726-4343


